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Defend what you create



Anti-virus  

Protects from Trojans and other 
malware.

Anti-spam* 

Helps avoid unwanted calls and SMS 
messages.

Anti-theft* 

Helps you find your mobile device 
if it has been lost or stolen, and, if 
necessary, wipe the confidential 
information from the device 
remotely. Unlock anti-theft:

https://antitheft.drweb.com.

Cloud Checker 

Restrict access to unwanted and potentially 
dangerous sites divided into several thematic 
categories.  It is particularly useful if a child 
who is not yet aware of the dangers on the 
Internet uses the device.

Security Auditor  

Troubleshoots the device  
to identify security problems  
and offers solutions to them.

Firewall

Monitors application network activity.

Key features
 Real-time scanning.
 Scan files received via a GPRS/Infrared/Bluetooth/

Wi-Fi/USB connection or while synchronizing with a 
computer.

 Two types of scanning (full and custom).
 Enable/disable resident protection for memory cards.
 Scan on-demand the device’s entire file system or 

separate files and folders.
 Scan APK, SIS, CAB, ZIP, RAR and JAR archives.
 Black and white lists to filter incoming calls and short 

messages.
 Delete infected files.
 Quarantine suspicious objects.
 Restore files from the quarantine.
 Detailed system scanning reports.
 Administer your device remotely with the Anti-theft if 

the device has been lost or stolen.
 CloudChecker — check web links.

*These components are unavilable on mobile devices without SIM-cards. 
**For Android TV devices only anti-virus is available.

Licensing
Dr.Web for Android is available with:
 Dr.Web boxed products.
 Dr.Web Security Space.
 Dr.Web Anti-virus.

If you lose your mobile device or change it for another one, you can run 
Dr.Web on another device. All you need to do is to use your  
serial number to get another key file.

System requirements
Android OS 4.0 — 5.2
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